ALL ABOUT THE ACADEMIC CENTER

OUR ACADEMIC CENTER OFFERS:

- DEDICATED TEACHERS
- SMALL CLASS SIZES
- DUAL ENROLLMENT OPPORTUNITIES
- CAMARADERIE & COMMUNITY

Students in grades 10-12 can take English, Math, Science, Social Studies and Physical Education courses in LCTI’s Academic Center.
ENGLISH

- English Language Arts II
- English Language Arts III
- English Language Arts IV
- Accelerated English Language Arts III
- Accelerated English Language Arts IV

MATH

- Algebra II
- Geometry
- Pre-Calculus
- Calculus

SCIENCE

- Biology
- Chemistry
- Environmental Science
- Physics

SOCIAL STUDIES

- American Studies II
- World Cultures
- American Government/Civics/Economics
- Accelerated American Government/Civics/Economics

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

- Wellness/Fitness 11
- Wellness/Fitness 12

WHAT IS THE ACADEMIC CENTER?

Students in grades 10-12 may choose to attend LCTI for a full day. Full-day students take their academic courses in LCTI’s Academic Center, rather than at their sending high schools. It’s the best of both worlds — career and technical education programs and traditional academic courses — in one place.

WHY CHOOSE THE ACADEMIC CENTER?

Small class sizes: Academic Center class sizes typically range from 20-25, so students get plenty of one-on-one time with teachers.

Challenging coursework: Academic Center courses are rigorous and designed to prepare students for success in college and their careers. They meet graduation requirements set by students’ sending high schools.

Dual enrollment: Some full-day students are eligible for dual enrollment and may earn college credit by taking courses at nearby Lehigh Carbon Community College. Students save about 50 percent on LCCC tuition and can take courses during or after school hours, depending on their schedules.

Complementary curriculum: Like the career and technical education programs at LCTI, Academic Center courses are designed to help students recognize the practical applications of what they’re learning. Teachers routinely encourage problem solving and employ hands-on activities in their lessons.

Community connection: Full-day students study at LCTI, but participate in sports, enjoy prom and celebrate graduation, for example, at their sending high schools.